At MSC Cruises Kids 17 and younger sail FREE* on Every MSC Cruises sailing! From the
pristine beauty of the Southern African coast to the awe-inspiring wonders of Europe,
your children can enjoy it all con i nostri complimenti – with our compliments.

Complimentary Kids Clubs!
Four seperate Kids Clubs programs are available
from 9 a.m.-11 p.m. for young guests, each tailored to
a specific age group:
• Mini Club: 3 to 6 years old
• Junior Club: 7 to 11 years old
• Y-Team: 12 to 14 years old
• MSC Generation Teen Club: 15 to 17 years old

Cool Kids Zones!
Your children are sure to be delighted by our
colorful and spacious play areas with lots of room to
run, jump and have fun. All entertainment
activities, both for younger guests and adults are
conducted in all languages to cater to the needs of
every guest.
*Contact us to confirm availability on your
particular departure.

Fun Kids Activities!

On board our ships you'll find a wide selection of
family, kid and teen activities like basketball and
soccer tournaments, table soccer, carnival parades,
vollyball, crazy ping pong, karaoke, treasure hunts,
dance competitions,

miniture golf,

tennis and

more! Budding artists can channel their creativity
with fun crafts. Future journalists and cartoonists
will be proud to see their work published in the
new kids newspaper.

Digital Fun For Kids!
In addition to sporting, arts and crafts and theater
activities, MSC offers Microsoft Xbox Kinetic®,
Nintendo Wii® and a wide variety of games from
which to choose. The teen corner now includes a
docking station for iPods®, iPhones®, iPads® and
USB readers, and a social corner connected to Net
TV and with Bluetooth® keyboards.

*Contact us to confirm availability on your
particular departure.

Flavorful Foods Just For Kids!

The fun continues even with our children’s menus.
Kids love our authentic Italian favorites like pasta
and pizza, but we offer All-American favorites, too,
such

as

hamburgers,

hot

dogs

and

delicious

pastries and desserts. And, My Teen Card makes it
convenient

for

kids

12-17

purchases while onboard.
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